


























Dendrochronology and the Western
Cloister of HDry函J:
A New Perspective on the HoryDI Debate
On 16 July 20餌,mo―g editions ofevery newspaper were
adomed wih headlines of“Somehing New on he Howii
`Reconstrucion' Iheory?",“H噺両i`Reconstruction'
Proves Corect,"“H 瓶¨i Reconsmcted Ater 668,"“監
“沢【consttuction/No Reconstrucion Debate" Rekindled?",
“Haγtti Reconsmcted hmediately After Loss to Fire,"e俺.
¶篭se articles reported he results ofrese? wih he mehod
of dendrochronolo8y,developed over a long period tt he
hstitute.
Ihe dendrochronolo」al lesearch in question is based on
107 measurements made IIom old architecも賦飢members lrom
he Main Hau,PagOda,and Middle Gate tttt were removed
dЩ也唱maJor repalr work conducted in the Showa penod,and
from hgh precision images of tree Hngs taken wih a digim
camera t・om H?随 s wihin he Main Hau and ttoda for
which dendrochronological metturement wtt possible.As a
lesuh,dates of felling of 667 and 668 were obtained from ?。
ceiling boards ttattd in the connattiαl ofthe Main剛
? he Showa pexlod.Judging from dlese results,n is clear hat
he buildings were c餌前肛t d in the order tt Wtt H皿,
Pagoda,and Middle Cateo Wih the application of science h
he fom of dendrochronologictt dating to the study of the
world's oldest wooden buildings,a new puzzle is added to the
H59笥i debate.
hcidenta■y,the year 2CX15 marks he 100h year since the
debate began over wheher or not H〔弯司i Was ec ns枷随回 .
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